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WAR NEWS
PROD! THE SHENANDOAH.

The Fungi; of Jwhom-Jig Anny
\ Buttered and Nearly Broken Up»—

Iny of their Wagons and Prisoners
Cultured.
F302;- Ronn, June 7.—-§ou‘ln excitement

mu occasional last evening by the rornrt
run. foraging party were fired upnnph

.

mine rebel cavalry some six miles out of
mm. The report alm htl‘ltcd that Rome re-

“le tmops were cncamped between two hills
' wuht.or nine miles dmmnt. A body ofin-

Lmtry and cavalry were started {hi-2 morn-
mg to see if they could find them, but no

\.~‘.glnofthe enemy Were discovered. Three
urn-n were drowned in attempting to cross

' (lie Shenandoah last night,
flour ROYAL, June B.—~News fro Gén-

(-ml Shields} division state that a. gaming
party crossed the river at Columbian bridge
"'\d went. to New Market, where they found
that Jackson had relreated‘through there
lhmgdays ago. His army had been reduced
to about 5,000 mm, the remainder having
putter-ed through the mountains to save

‘ themselves. Fremont's army had followed
them.“ the way, capturing wagons, prison-
mend, supplies. ‘

Skimtshirtg near Harrisonburgé—Dib
uteri to a Federal Reconnoitering

‘ Party; . » '
~lln’nisosnmc.Vn., Jungo.—’l"he ndvnnce

. unrd of Gen. F emont ‘T-‘eac‘lmd Harrison-liurg this nftcrépon. at 2 o’clovk. ’l‘hore
was no fightingaluring tho march. Jack-

{hun camped had last night and left this
morning. .\ '
' A cnvglry force mu; sent out on n recon-
noisunce four miles beyond town, and came

~ on alarge rebel force ot'cnyalry and infant?‘strongly posted in the Woods. Col. _Wyn -

humpwho had pushed the reconnaissance
‘ three mile; further than ordered, rnshly led

forward the First New Jersey cavalry, and
was driven back by a body of rebel infantry
in ambg'sh.

Colonel Wyndham is a prisoner. Captain
Shellmiro and Ca tnin Haynes are killed or
heverely wounded), and prisonnrn. Captain
Charles is missing. All the oflicorshravely
but vainly endeavored to rally their man.
Cnptain Janney gnllnntly attempted n flank-

' lugmov'cment, which covered the retreat of
l the First Battalion. He is unhurh The
-‘ regiment lostvthirty-five in killed, wounded

and missing.
(len. Bayard, with the Bucktails or Kane ‘

Rifles and First Pennsylvania cavalry. and
. Gen. Cl_useret’s brigade of: the (Nth Ohio and

Bth Va. were ordered forward to the sup-
~port. Gen. Cluseret drove one body of the
enemy .from their position and captured
their ,camp and some store: without. loss.

‘ The Kano Rifles, numbering 1% men. i
_‘ found themselves overpowered and flanked‘

in the woods by four regiments 0f infantry
and cavalryrand before they could be with-
drawn suffered severely. ,

Licut. Col. Kine itraeriounly wounded and
o prisoner. Captain Taylor is also wounded 5
and captured. Capt. W. F. Blanchard was i
wounded severely. a'nd .Lieut. J. S. Waynel
is probably killed. After a most gallant}
tight, the rebels were driven back with ai
in” 07.55 killed, wounded and misting. l

The rebels brought'up their artillery and
usadit with effect. . ‘ r 1

3 Jackson is thought to have leTt the main.“
road, and has retreated half a mile with!
his column for battle; or grmtly strength;l
nhed‘his rear guard,and protected his trumsfi‘which are in confusion on the road. '

Gen. Ashby, who covered the retreotwith .
his whole cayalry force and throe regiments l

' ofinfantry, iand who exhibited admirable
skull and audacity, was among the killed. i

, * A GREAT BATTLE
Between Gan. Fremont’s Army and

the Rebels under Gen. Jackson.
‘PMLon 800 Kilied, Wounded and Mining

Gosnvnpu Loss '\'nnr Burr

' Fnuqs-r’s Hummus“; ‘
Battle Field 8 miles beyond

'
‘ ‘Hmisonbum, June 8.

Gen. Fremont has overtaken yhe enemy,
of whom he has been in pursuit for a week,
end has [owed him to fight, and driven
him with huvy loss from his chesen posi-

Geri. Fremont leis Harrisonbung this morn-lin; gt 8 o'elockl and advanced in pursuit. of '
Jackson by, the road leading to PortRepub- '
lie. to the left of the turnpike to Smuuton. fSeven 'tniles beyond Hartisonburg the ad-.
vaneed guarddiscovered the enemy posted‘
in thewoods to the left and front, a pnrempl
ly in force. Artillery was sent to tiie front 1
and commenced shelling the enemy Without.
eliciting anrreply.

, '
Jackson, having at last been forced to

make u It‘end with his whole army, had ’
flew] ’masked his position in the ;I! mci'mvines. Skirmiahersand caval-i11 were sent. forward, and the whole column
mine ra‘pidly up. and the line of battle, ex-i
gendin nearly two miles. was promptly!formed? under direction of Col. Albert. chief ‘
bl'Qen. Fremont’s smfll. Before it was com-

gleled, Gen. Stahl with theGaribnldiGuzu-ds
ecame ehgaged with the enemy on the ‘

extreme right, and forced him to fall back. ‘
At half-pasf 12 o’clock a general adqunce,

was ord red, and the whole line moved for—-
word. ; Een. Milroy bed the centre; Gen.
.Shenck the tight; and Gen. Stahl, with all!
his brigade except the Garibaldi Guards, the
Iront. Gen. Blenker’a,,Gen. Boblen’s and
(3.3.1;1 Steinweiski'sbrigndes composed the ru-

es. _

killed. wounded and missing ‘
,Col. VVun (ill-4n, or the De Kalb regiment,

om, mun, (‘l'th Eighth New York ; Calpt.‘
\meor, of llw'l‘wenty-tomth Raw Yolk ; -
Capt. liiachuti. of Thirty’ninth ,‘V’ew York;
Cupt.(.'hu.Wnrlh, of the Twcniyoflfth Ohio;
and Surgeon Comptne”. 3f the Eighty-sec-
ond Uhio, are all woundedg Many other
ofiicers are either wounded Qikilk-d. _

From later accounts the MkofSunday
does not uppenr to have ham 5 Federal
success. The Conft-«lerutes. having the ad-'
vantage oLnumbers find position. made the
attack, causing ‘ere loss Eng! taking many
prisoners. 1Southern accgum of the en-
gagement places the Confederate loss at
five hundred and fiftyonincp killed and
wounded. The r'eport of th_e dud; of Col.
Ashby is confirmed.

‘ Tho line moved down the slopes of three
‘h-illn into the valley and up the opposite’ aa-l
cent, which at the summits were coverodi
with woodl. In these woods, and in belts'
ofheavy timber beyond, the enemy werel
poxtod. Gen. Stahl on the left was first en-i
gaged. Gena. Milroy and Schenck foand
the enemy soon after. and the battle almost
immediately. become general. ‘

Gen. Stahl, after Shriver's battery hnd‘
Ihelled therehel-position,mivnaoed the Bth i
New ,York and 45th New York regimentsl

-through the woods intoan open field. on the‘
other side of which the enemy’s right. wing'

’ yummealed in the woods. The Eighthirog'i'me‘nt advanced gallantly under a heavy A
. are, but being so long unsupported by. the
45th“ and largeiy outnumbered, were hnally

, torced to retire. Col. Mitchell was serious-i1y wounded. and his whole regiment badly .
_ent up, lasing in killed‘nnd wounded not!
has than 300' men, more than half its"

‘ Jtrength. ‘ ‘
_‘- The enemy’s pursuit was checked by our‘
"rtfllerywnd Gen; Stahl finally~withdiew
his brigpiderto a stronger pasition. repulsing ‘
23131;]; movement and holding his wing

__ "Gen. Mikey advanced his centre rapidly,
"”156 artillery fire compelling the enemy to

= gin ground.
Gen. Salienck, on therighttwioe dmva

buck the rebels. who‘ attempted to turn
his position. Mani) the whole lma our«mnery, under Col. ilson's direction, ins

' ”011 with great vigor and precision, and
the final. success was largely due to its eti-

,~:'!oct. 4 ‘ ° . ,

,1, The .enemy suffered most serorely. One
niche} regiment lost two thirds of its num.
‘her in an attempt to capture Widrich’s bat,-

,_;m, which out then} to pieces with cams.
,

Act ltso aces. ‘
'

, . A The ”gel batteries were repealgdly ai~
“3w, and forced to abandon 1.1: r poai-

I.

uomimm];
Another severebattle hm! been Fought in

the Valley of Virginia. The Confederates
miller Gen. Jackson. ,ufler having been en-
ghged in tho desperntply cantested battle
ngur I'ot't Republic, on Sunday, the next
aiming marched out www; the ad-
vance 9f the Federal army unller‘Gcn.
Shield-f two thousand stronz. moving to
the reliéf of Gen. Fr'emont. The Confede-
rates commenced the attack. and the bat—-
tle lasted four houn, being maintained
with much spirit by the Federal ”Oops un-
til the overwhelming numbers of their on-
emy compellc-d them tofall back towards
themain body of Gamma]. Shields’ army,
when the .Confedemtes in turn {dreami—
No further particulars of the engagement
me pitmn boynnnl the stutemnnt tlmt the
battle mu: very severe, and the leases heavy
on both sites. ‘ .

: CAPTURE or Enigma.
Sevemof the Enemy’s Ygsse‘ls Captured

. or Destroyed. _

The city'ol‘ Memphis was surrendnmd by
its uuthorilies and occupied by the Fedbml
troops ,0n the morning of Friday. ”)8 6th
inst. The Fellnrnl flotilla. after the evacua-
tion of'Fort‘ Pillow proceeded down tlm|
river to Mn-mphis, and 931'in at apoinL
about a‘ mile above the oily on Tliurédayv
evgping. The next morning the commnmlder discovered the Confederate ilk-ct. con-
sisting of eight. vessek. lying at tho levee,l
and immediately attacked them. The en'!
gngoment lasted only one hour and alhalf
andresulted in the destruction of all ex—V
capt one of the Confederate fleet. 'l‘lieii'l
cums endeavored to escape to the shores,l
but weye mostly captured. Soon’after the’
engagement. the mayor {oxmally surrender-
ed the city and a Federal (fitter took mili-‘j
tu'ry posstksion. ‘Tlie city the modipop—-
ulous and important, on the river betwaen l
St. Louis and New Orleans, and ityis said’
occupies the only eligible site for a com-
mercial depot from (he mouth of the Ohio
river to Vicksburg. a dist‘unce of six l 1 no
dred and » l‘l‘y miles. ‘ ll

EVACUATION or FORT PILLO-W
Sr. ans, June 7.—A special dispatch to

”ISO Rppublican, dated Fort Pillow, t c " h
inxtnnt. says the rebels really (am uald
th‘ut fort on fl‘uesd'ay night, leaving 0 e
mortar and two, guns to answer lus PuWednesday. The work of destructién has
been complete. barracks. bOSpltali. mi‘lld-ings, horse-sheds, forage barns and tl) ea
large oommissury houses full of Mm- u

wgre
burned. Over a. (lozgn heavy guns wéfreleft-Lpart of them spiked ‘uhd the balance
burst and carriage: burnt. A recqnnois-
stance to Fulton, two miles llncnce, dcles not
reveal the presencept' the enemy there.»—Combdatibles are burning at several points.
and it is feared that mines are underneath.

The fortifications are unusually sm‘wngr-
Several guns were casemnted by Lhezwy
wood work thrown over them on the river
bank, all of 'mlich were destroyed. .30
small arms or camp equipztgg remain. ‘

FIGHTING AT CHARLESTON}
The recently reportedmovements loe’

Federal. forces in'the vicinity of Charleston
indicated that en enrlv attack on the cit}r
was contemfllnted. Advices now received
through Southern sources state that an ml-
vance has been made and It battle fought.
The first dispatch is dated Tuesday, the 3d
instant, and sfatés that. the Federal gun-
boats were movingup to engage the bat-
teries,,and great» excitement. prevailed ‘in
the city, but confidence was expressed that
the Confederate forces under General Gist
would be able to, repel the attack. On
Wednesdgw morning twothousand Federal
(reaps landed on James Island, .opposite
the city. on the Stone river, and a battle
took place, resulting in s repulse of' the
Federal troops. With a. loss of twenty taken
prisoners. Firing still continued when
the dispatch was forwarded, and it was ru-
moreathat one hundred more of the Fed-
eral troops had been out. 03' aml captured.
The last. dispatch from General Gist is dated
Wednesday, and reports the Federal troops
still in’ force before him. and another en-
gagement imminent. It gas reported that
alarge Federal force had also landed on
Johns and Battery Islands. It is probable
that the engagement took place‘ within
four miles of Charleston, as the first landin
of Federal troops on James Island, on H):
Stono,was about that distance from the city.

“SUCCESS INLEAST TENNESSEE.
WAénxxc'rox, June FC—Dispatches have

been received at the Wat-”Department from
General Mitchell, dated at Huntsville, Ala-

; bnma. June 6th, stating that an expedition
from his army, under command of General

‘ Negley, had driven the enemy. command-
‘ edby General Adams, from \Vinclm'zter,

; Tennessee. throwh Jasper, back to Chat‘
‘ tanooga, and utterly defeated and routed

‘; them at that point. Their baggage wagons,
ammunition and supplies have fallen into

. our hands, and still more important results
may be expected to follow this movement.

WWhilespeculation is rife in this soc-
tlon as to the lofinion of Ger. Beauregard
and his army, Gen. Ilnllcck in an official
dispatch states that the Confederate Gene-
mLhimself, wichn portion of his army, re-
tré‘ated from Baldwin to 'Oknlena. on last
Saturday. He also states that the ma‘n
body of the‘ Confederate army 12 at Tupello,
fifty miles south of Corinth.

zfi'A privata dispatch received in Chica-
go on Wednesday, reports that Gen. Mitch-
ell‘ has had another engagementwith the
Confederates nem- Chattanooga, Tenn.,
and completely routed them after two day’s
fighting, ‘-

[Q’Smxthern papers claim}; greatviotovy
at the recent battle of Fair (Lsks, utterly
routing the Federal troops, and capturing
prisoner‘s, ammunition and army shores.—
Gen. Johnson was wounded, and Gen.
Robert E. Lee is now in command.
. Ilunbway Ncgrm.—Cmc.mo, June 10.——A

specia‘l dispatch from Memphis, of the Bth
inst, says it has been decided by the Fed-
eral authorities‘nob to allow runaway ne-
groes to come into our lines under any cix-
cumstances, and that they have no control
over them outside their lines.

WA camp of instruction for 50,000
men, is to be established atAnnapolis, Md"
under Gen. Wool.

@The following verse contains every
letter in the English alphabet, excefit “E.”

V ‘ his a question whether any other ..nglisll

i Col. Cluserely with his weak brigade. £ook rhyme cm be produced In print. without.
”hold the pentre ofthe enemy’s pasi- the letter “B,” whxch is employed more

,~ “and his encampment is there lo—night. than any other:'
; . an? (omen were out. numbered at all Ajuvial Swain may rack hisKain,g

' but have Occupied the rebel lines.i And mx his fancy’s mig‘,
WW them to reu-ent. To quiz in vain, for’tis mod; plain
5:35;. we); haul) 01!]! bt}th sides. Tl'lfi911-! That what I say in right.
.mmfier as 18 y rom our an: e , :——:—~— «to» -»—---

.

The Guibddi £32m lost, nearly 200 mg, l an}:and that the no}:noyvledgdr; nah:
pad‘flm 23a, Ohio-GU. Our mm log. is es- ,of an editor to'kxss a pretty girl on slght. is
Wat from 97 m eight hwdxed in a part of the “libel-y ofthe press." Amen,

4'"? "TM: A hmi‘if"¢{~*s:“"w”'”MM" WWW”? ““6“ 3"”Ww‘i‘lK9-zi“? fifi'txf-“i‘?’§i'*“flffia.x--:&‘9*m®bm «.v
.

In xi (manila.
OUR FLAC I

el union of luker—tha union of lunch-Jue Union 0'! States xlione would sever;
union of beans—the union of hands—-
d tho‘H-g 0! our Union Tom«:3

5 J. 3TAIILL, EDITOR A5O I’IOI’RIETOI.

GETTYHM'IIG; PA:

Emu“'MiiliklfiTJiYk—E 16, m:

L OCRATIC STATE CONVENTION.
ccordancu w itb a résolution of the Dem-
c State Exteuiive CémmiuL-o, ma Dilat-
or szssuuxu fill meet _in STATE
VAX'HUN, m lIARWQSMWU. ion Fiuun',
n dny orJiiiy, 1802', in 19 o'clock, A. M.,
uinntc candidnms Gui-‘Atim'rqn Gun“.

‘uui’tvon ‘thWIuLI ’nndf to adopt ruth
lire: as inlany be iii-email necessary {or

'elfq‘re ofg ihe Dcmtié‘rulic party ,and the
y.‘ ; wumlul 11., WELSH, -I'Cha’iiimnn oflcm.lState 3:. Corn.

ie lmbé that mini-y one of our'read-
iii-cfiri‘iigieruse Ithe mnéterly Speech
w. +.‘ hrmntsox. which will be

‘ nhd first pm; of this morning’s‘I It {iii unansfiwmble. Road and
our ncigliborll Our fourth pagefilinsliptorestin‘g matter. a ’ ‘, ——»qu ......V..- ~... ‘he &,iiinrl insigts that the assump-

iha I’rbsidcnt (if the responsibilitynppibiiitnicnt inf Cummings. :for
imeron was ce'Ps‘ured by the lower

‘f Congress, mitiiga'tcs that censure.
Ip‘u'er logic. Cameron was censured

rl3; :1 certain imlrri’pimr tel. .1118 Presi-
b)‘ taking it uppn himself, mny_\o
exient relieve his} expelled Secretary,
8 cannot. :thus wipf out the cmc‘which

1 ed ‘the exipression of oondcmnntioni by
Home. He onlyi' lifts a ioad off of

I rb ’s abdulders t 4) place it upon his(gmnot‘iour nei rllbor see the point?
our neighbor is dopbc well posted

‘e s¢crets {if his ”'31:?“ he can probably
er hqnosiion: but was the object
is ‘ eseagé of Lheiresidentat this parsrniimefj Has the Russiun minister
atti‘d that; his goviarnment yill not re—i
the ebecretary unless his character

some mehsure cléared up"! Or luu'eirieridq pf anmerog ‘threatened to Now 1
ie A‘dminiglratinn lunless the President I
d cpme td the resin? of theirkpatron ? 1licegdemanded thig interference of the
iéht, \wiiy did hi! not. send in thisJ
gei wliiié the rdlsoiution of censureiangling before the House, and there,
iss‘ble, p’revent it's j'nssage? anti
zeithings} the secret his§ory of this Ad- !.r; tion Would dcmlofie if it could be ‘‘iyfiritten ! i i I

‘ ,
'.—|

. . 1ue :S'qpqtmel trlfis‘imunshfy the enorgsthlin'g fione un‘dc‘r'r this A‘dministrm‘bithrdwmg ouh‘ {he isles that such
W, ‘ e pgfiwlmtec‘ Sunder that of Mr.‘

mnlhn. Eshaw, deighlmr! Why. all

hef‘tts of 'pbblic mdfnéy committed fince 1{oundmibfx of the; Governme‘t “Would“aqua thej peculalfigns of 3: single year‘
:1- Hresénq 'rule.’ ‘Mr. Dawes. n promi-J
'. publi‘pnn, bufl‘ who has beén, rendl
of

.

is party for M 4 honesty. and whose 4
wit ons th§ Semitic? has studiously with- \
lfr In its fenders. bays: ‘ 1NT E FIRST YEAgfljOF A REPUBLICAN 1
UN 'STRATION. WHICH CAKE INTO'

E was PRm-‘fis‘SIONS 0F REFORM

REPRENUHMEN n THERE IS INDUMTvI‘E VIDE‘SCE ABROAD IN THE LAND
T SOMEBUDY HAS PLUNDERED THE:
LlO TREASURY WELL NKGH IN THAT“

1:“; YEAR AS MI'CH AS THE ENTIRE
RENT YEARS' EXPENSES OF THE GOV-
)!ENT DURING THE ‘A‘DXIINiSTRATIONy

[oll‘ THE PEOPLE HURLED FROM POW-
- EQAESE‘OFITS goanvpnox." 1‘

| r——«;—««r~ . .
4:; ‘f‘Tnz UNION As' 11- uns—:ll: Coxsn-

! ox As 11' 15 !" is tfle‘motto of‘lhe Demo-
ic finrty. The editor of the Sentindmys
ndbrses it. Very: good. But he mus't
‘ omtrate that he}; :sincefe—and to do
,wbilsthe denoun¢eaSecmionism in the
th he must also dpnounce Abolitionism
he North; Both he for the disruption
he Union J-both fin-L the violation of the
=tit‘ution. Whilsl Sumner. the leade‘r
the Senate, woufdl have tKe seceded
teafeduceld to territories. thus mutilaging
Ufiion of the Staiex, Thaddeus Stevens,
leujder of the Hoése, would not see the
ion‘restored unlm slavery be abolished !

; the Sentinel properiy exposed these
tinguished Abolitioninm‘l Has it held
to public condemnation the multitudenegro-freéing propositions hnd acts ofI

. grass, all of which are in flotation of ,
* Constitution! Has it warned the pet»;

- against; the Abolitioh-disunioniam of.
h pestiferous sheets as the New York

‘lmne, which the editor cannot. but. have
own has had a. considerable circulation
this county through the efl'ortsof Repub-
n\leaders? Has it, in short, opposed

A. ditionism as it.has Secessiouism. both
d. monstmtipgtheirdetermination to break

ufi this great and good 01d Union? No l—-
11M Our neighborknows hehas not. Can
hé than be sincerely for the wlwle Union and
cafe whole Constitution! ,

’

I=l

{E‘Whflst our neighbor of the Salim!
domes a desire to \provoke a newspaper
qnmrel with us. his last contains no less
than seven articles tending to such n eon-
txftoversy. Denials of self-evident truths
amount to nothing. 'Still. we tell our neigh-
bor that whilst. there is so much war news
and other important matter demanding
space, we shall be watchful that he does not
tempt us into wasting much upon an un-
profitable subject. And leaslt of all upon
his small allusion to our expression of satis-
faction upon visiting Adams county soldiers
and finding th‘em well and in good spirits.
Could that. thought have originated! with our
neighbor? We can hardly befieve it.

«all; i: shrewdly suspected that, the
reason why the Abolitionists are sonnxioua
to have the negroa (“$ll, is because they
min then have them to do their work at
hilfwhit they will have to pay white men
to; the ma service.

'E‘The Union and the Constitution!

nowrrm me 13 Woman}. 1We find in the Dayton Empire 5 connin-j
nication 0n the subject of negro llbor oily}
placing white labor. We make lii extract

from it. so as to show its chemo". We
presuou such complaint: will how in num-
ber u‘the months roll roundu‘ _

_. i
3233135. lii-limits: As the 3mm in thei

organ and friend of white then, I wish ;
through its columns to can the attention of
the working men of the city ofDayton to the
fnct. that at, no time heretofore were there
so many negroe: in the city as there are at.
the present time. Go where you will. you
meet them, their dusky facefi greet you "i
every‘turn, and n mniority ofthem seem-j
ingly strangers. Ihelievo there is a branch
of the Under-ground Railroad in operation i

lht‘ro. for they all seem to get ready em-‘
, ployrnent on their arrival. '
, For instance: .

l In one nhop in this city, than arefour fle-i
_gro («lad-midis. in a certain glue factory nlll
[ the hwds are negmes. . ' ll A white man "inking" ne dollnraday.l
‘running a stationary cng no in I certain,
I carpenter’s shop. had t leave to 1113le3 room for a contraband at gfity cam per day“

l A certain nabob of Main street. find 3“i great war man and encourager of our brave
:boyn to volunteer. mmeg time ago had 3‘

1 white. mmgto work for hiy'm. One-morning“he told the man that he minted him to (10l
‘mlditionnlv work.; This game nnhob, had
also a negro he was raising, n grown boy—‘-
The mun pgwmtulati-d with ltinunnd told
him that he thought that [he‘lnegro ought.

f to do’ it. White men or ‘Dnyton what do
[you think was the nnhoh‘ reply? Why.
that the negro wnxtoo tenivrly rnised, and
he Iliil not want him to do it. The man,‘
ot'course. left as [my man of ilpirit. would. i' and his pita? wns soon suppli by A newlyl

: imported contraband? ‘, .
Another Main street. gentle n.liayinga,

palatial reaidence; ground M) a ‘ poor
white man in his Wages so low! that he no;

;compelie¢i to leaye, to walk, mum {oral
low-priced oontrnhunl. al 7,... ,—.

-— «an» —-——~—l—-—-- il mrhe Sentinel hypocritieally chains,
“ no cry of Party-l” This dodge is “pln ediont.” Mirthe commenciment‘j; oflthe ar,

ilk-mounts 'wern willing o forcgo all n~
trovcr<y nlmut their pancfiiles during no

icontin‘uance. nnu to luhqr heartily with ulli
I who were Working to mlninminlhelwprema-l‘
l cy of the Conétitutio‘n anti ihe fierbetuity ofTf the Union. , The‘y'hxul flightto éxpect the;

l same patiiiofiic course fruit Re biicans and ilAholitiorjsts. In this t ey h ve-been dis»-y

_ nppninte . ,The Abolition ruleijs of thel
‘ Republican Organimtion ”we insiited upon ‘
'forcing their dogmas u n the country as i{the basis upon which he war‘ shall be‘
‘ pr‘osecutqd.: Democratsi and 'oonscrvative
'nien have been forced into {in}? atti de

‘ to heat baick nimlitiouisrn. They perce ed
~ the insincerity of the assumed ‘piiion scinti-
imenm of the notational inrty'of {whichlthe
f-S'c-nlimt'js'nn urivocate,l well u the hoI-‘

Elowness of its “no party ’o’ professions, and
:thnt ‘,the‘ country stood", in justias much

itlnngf-r from Abolilin‘niate .113"from Stres-iysioni ts. ‘: They were forced to Lake 1113 t i'eir
ipnrt_ orfinnizntioxi‘lo (lohhhpbtilitiqnism,
:whil they did the fighting ‘tojput dam:

l V 1 ‘inrmad r'eheilion. ‘ 1 . l
l . _ V ......-_,._.?_

i IQ‘The Seminal wants no “‘linderlmnd‘work." lA proper hlca, nrlflllinfl" but Have

Friends of the Union.Read This!
3 The‘ fofibwing is one of {be most i‘ppres-x
.sive articles that has fallen under our notice!Eduring many years ofnmpnyw wading—S
I We hope that every man. woman nndjchild,
lundor whose eye it may fall. “’1“ give it a:careful perusal. It cannot. but effect for‘good the mini? and heartof every trué lover‘of his country. ( a _ I

t From the Journal of Pommerce. !
WHAT ARE WE FIGHTING FO3? Iit is a curious hallucination that posaesfi

ms the minds of some, radical monl, who;'
when they read ofa fugitive slave‘ent back. ~
or a negro turned outnnf camp. hie. any
other strolling non-combatant. star up inl
fury and ask: “in it for this the lifzwbluod.IM'thlo nation is spilled ."in it. for this; 8 Mai
fiflhilng?" Why no" gentlemen. it‘is not,
for the negro. for hi 4 freedom or forthis en-;
slaving. that We'aro fighting. Wh~ _can't_
you get it" into your heads that “318 war,‘
Ipractically and theoretically. has othing:
Ito do with thq neigrot ‘lt is a war oi'white'
men. in a country settimléiy white nien, in-i
habited and ruled bv white men. ahd thef
war is for the good of white men and white]
men only. Yet these same gentleman seem i

lto argue in a manner satisfactory tq' them-1
”elves. that when it. ia admitted thuttwe are

i not fighting to enslave negroes, the converse l
,muat be true, that we are fightingtto freei
‘negroes! A cotomporary gave ust tfip other
'day a sad picture of a wanhdtfi oldier,
lperhaps a dying man. _who had i hired in
‘tho-war. and demanded it‘ we thmight all:
Ithat man's sufli-ring Wits for naught, con-l
inertinz therewith the“ notion than!“ was

i for the near-o's freedom that he had . fi'ered
and hit comrades had «lied. A thinummd
proliahiliti's to one that if the ma Were'
asked whozligr he had ofl'emd hislifrron theyl
altar for t’e muse ofthe negro, he would
repudiate the idea with Jrcnrn. ‘ 1Never a co the world was mad did a
nation pox;- out its treasure! its greatest;itreavure. the life of it-i youth anti-manhood,raa this nation has héen doing. ,1 every Iimauntain fligtnesq, on ‘overy plainiot' the
North. there in a cottage from «hi I a firm i
or a brother has unite to the hattlf eld.—}
‘ln every eitv. village. and hamlet..i' m the.
'prairiea to tho ocean.ol‘,d men sit a eyedfl
and mothers? look on; of thq indows

|through blinding tears. for the re urn of'
fthe. brave who have mwwered‘ their coun-l
’trv's call. Does the \find shalmfthie trees‘{with unnocmtomed Violence, thew are 8‘

rmillion throbbing hearth that beat uiokor, i
even in the houm of sheep. lest thg' sound;f
h'etoken disaster from the field of blood.——l
iDOCS the‘morninq break pleatant'iy withil
the so“. light; of J' ne‘,‘l so pleusanii in the‘

‘nld time, there 'is Igeark‘oly in all e land‘
a home to weiloome the sun w'th g adness, i
an eye to brighten with the chee v_of the‘
summer light; The land mourns. ‘ iUld two-i
men go tottering to theiuravo for la‘ of the
support of the stout hrxm‘ that. lie n ‘rveless
by theJ’otomac or th'cQTennesseoJ Young
eyes are darkened with iong griofahtl young
hearts are broken with the long‘ivaiting,
and the terrihio story that come-1 n3. hut—‘-
This is what they hovel done and} tniti’ered
who are at. home. And is all (bits; for the
black man's freedom ? or is it for the glury
of the mm. the Uninni ofthe Fat 1?.‘1'5, the.
land of Washington? ‘, ;

And they who have ‘gono, tho ihndreds
of thouzunds who have {given thoniielws to
the battle. what. have they. gon’e for}? They
have endured. have s;2t§i-re«l..-havo: fought.
have fallen. in the cause. for whijrh they
have enlisted. , Their :gravos are rill-along
the banks of am mighty rivers. [for what

”I ”all! "of thathave they _(IiHI: Follow 0119mm? ~ .nu.‘ , . . I. .J ‘ Du.

qrmy from him home through all th 9. hchnsiyuu' carried it *out't “gluon: 3m Know
sufi‘orml: coneidpr all that 119 IIRS,I 5L UOl Nothingsi “ ilnlil‘ihal\kio§iv ’9 (listnhii‘hed

mikrm3:41;:2'223423 law I man-gmu mum
the thisinfhome, bonds knnwr b where ‘ personnrof foreign birth “m 1 0f nlpnrticulm‘
,on mrth so “"3": it: here. . ]i(- :1»? hith church,-W(x.pronlptLrsmrl t-mphntically ex.

Folflto thol nation. Hé slept‘in th} winter jposvd and Honouniml the wholé “and I'.

my it‘s tin: or the snow 'or under 1h . shine—f ' , . ‘ ..fhe “v“, in one year 3510113. inmfxlmeuro i hx‘t'nili’ clmoel-n. And "om-whim a min ur

and fiiifi‘erimz and puim m mn§t main live in 3 mlqully '8 “hm” to 1‘" prdcttcéd. “Dd" lha
seventy. He fought in- imttie smug Intuit} "nm‘ngemetit-Oi: one ”osfa (:i‘l'PP"fePi we
The “Inst army that liolmot wm t; m flan-0e ' are again onl-cpolwn—«iknoudoe as before
camp evm-t mt gmspeq nim in ill t'cnn ict. ‘ a. ‘ v - ‘ -
In his delirium the‘oool brown-ii the 0H , the underhnlnki ~ cont‘uancr.
home was on his forehohdmnd in is é-ulnmr; _C.m our "(“35”)” My? "5 "rm“ {0" him“
hours 1,0 rememufihu‘gn,“ M.“ plg,|.ihf,l,tl,-:soli-i nlaf‘nl-n he does-J'ue phat; clear up:

fr’s don; antll longed tofr it, As Dnygd riovor his-rem a trifin. Amf'nEp'o ally mud he
onged nr 21 water ' the well 0 livithleq '[l ril- .

'

... - - h ‘ .
hem. Who m paintqthc mum“. Sm.” 0,.A.1:;,;/.exrp,2.un I?“ it “n.“ t, at CONFlderflbie

iphttle, of you“ and l'eiw-r in the dinnii :mdi H y_o I 9P", awn edito§s N‘l‘rt‘utly mot M

disml tent ofthe winter on the fielh?—-: Hfln'xrburgfimthont an irivihtinn to the 9f:
gut lhe conquc-I'id Ii“: Ion??? nm-lélnnztihor 3 foot previous“.nppénriix in thl‘newspapen.

ny wwus oh 9m he i-i-ugm .n, m f- '. ‘ - ' -

the midst of’the Snmkr- anti slmghw‘r. he
nml liowtt,,llnppono(l “at mi proceedings

remombc‘t‘eli the blue Ivy“ “f the woman ' were notl qu-le puhlic! ,\vas',not mmt’ at
that loved him more {than life i 1 the ulv-: t-hc s.o“??me ”'8 “19‘? “13?. H'- won‘t do
country. and even then, as the niiemmy Oii. to say that it* nnlv p rposoMtu to “eat
those beloved eyes bieihed him, deith came, drink “if" he me ’n 3 ’E

’

ihn nthilKhll-es'm. nhd théform that she Would I |__"
- A. NY... aI I '

' Iave sto terml in hot? arms against ewry [Q- ,‘ x i

' hi" i- f“.

human woe, lay on the plain. undithe r'vihl' ,m' ’l‘lheDr-mnomhc m”! ”M cnnflantly
flood of war sw’ept hither nmi thitli'er «have ‘ In, “‘1 to strengthen and p .eserve the U'

, the unconcimm clay. iK'o-nnt qniPe[moon-1 ""7!“ R EMS WWW"? first, last; and all

‘filicill'isfozczfi‘l 5101120? lii;Emmi-Tog. tlloving; the timo, the narrow egg-(1.0 ;sect-ionnlinm,
u 1.1 ten 0 . n one” . ‘ - "

land yet offirmiwsq, tiihor'n in this-field hyt ‘ “Iteliiorlfotlnd emhffll m the 94'.th car.
a child in the camp, his oomrml as they ohna Orthnnnco 0f Nipmfiion orthe Chicago;
‘rushed by iri the mulch: sa‘w‘ him ‘mwn his PIHHOHII. _lts position W “1'91!" been 3’"

leyes, raisehis ‘rfighl aim, find though they TIOXAL. :and it: dootrini’s are thé oniy
sawit. not firvr ect y.'ltltey knew‘tlhut he d t '

" ' ‘ it '

ismilcd as he wiwed his hands ooLe—oniyh oc‘rmo‘svon thh the. (mfivgrninent_can be

’onco—bofore: the durknm ”came. I ~ I proserire‘d. {m}! Among): fintlonultty ren-

I Will any one telliuslwliiit that 3 ing gos- liored ntdtvxsxble andete‘ “L - Jack Down-‘
3:; _Wafgieslgnod t: signify I 'Diaiilt ilnply‘ mg has Ifnthfully said, "nus Gounxnur 13‘

In 9 women 0, ns pansm vt m mo~ ' ,‘ v N ' ‘

ment into which life is‘snmetimesiiiompresy A Dlimqiminc ”Arm“; Mn x0531!“ D5)“,-
xed. when the soul gathered)? a“ :Ih memo-l “"13 minimum "0“. To ncx‘rr." 1 J
,ries to curry away with it into rlB otherl 3’ ‘HV—W—d: «...,

- - -

,couutry. did it imply Ithat he won't mbered I 3i:- ,3"'”'\d"m mild 11.9 w'as “am“
all he had suffered. all he lmd viliyuggied" "Pm- - ”"p ““ “em “27’1”“ W“

Ifor. all he hhd lost, arid Idied ooh nt be—l gfn::‘v?,i£:gegnéo 3:; “figwmnzig in
.

, . '
-‘ .

p ins ei ,
31.33233318521118‘. ‘1? Southern 5‘11“ “mm being slipnOle’by Gov amongtnlibemlityl:

I How can men do vziuch fohl dihonor toiT-Gm‘w “ma! bealea. , ..' i,the soldier of the Union? Wtfiltever. bel All orthorn representah‘es who h"°

lthe futore course of the war. on whether)any re “‘d‘ {0? their wlfite chnsfituencies,
,the. radical viewt gain‘ supremacy’tlo thnt it.l should OPP‘W‘d ‘0 “'lB negro irruption
,dfllndies from the prhpartions a! war for’ sure to allow eimnci a ‘ n acts Ahead
[the nation into a wnr ‘forlthe‘ euro, or} the 1 [IO I, . Dr;- ‘d i -

3‘
whether it .remains as now‘a vi r for the l a ”.3 mien

~

bl“ ephxn have
Ame’rican Union, let no ‘mnn du’r to deso— held a eeungs to d" means to protect
crate onezgfave‘op all the-fields here ourf themse V” "0'" "937° mppfltion.
dead he sxdd by wide, with any mo umental I Let t. no fanatics in (imgréss have (hair
stone to tally the“ falsehood that th y bught' way 'a the “sWarminé" Mr KlLLwau
for the menpf Africa, and the f dom of} f

'

t -“ tl:
I i

the negro race. Rather. if the in me bein‘ re ‘3 I o m a 7 place or! other States
store for us, which God forbid, t nt‘ these'; hesldell I’ennsyivumn. 1’ A" w negroes be-
men gain their way and make Ihe war a‘ "‘8 “supported by GOVémmew liberality,”

:ogro war, ratherdific the (ii-“(iii i: in ulrlt-I that is It _mntter whichfinvolqel taxation to
norm graves. an \0 man w era tat ' "

'

.

'

Unionthey fought for will then Mootmted,‘ .white tuens North—of all dimes , and it

Intong the 8'0““ 0,. the put? L I u for t an to say how far they fireprepared
' - ' “"444 to mee itmvith theView of carrying out the

iA HEN. WOLF-ELAN? .
'A carresp’ondenbof the Tribu’nL, writing

from Ettore Richmond, on Sunday“ Yuck, nmr
the bulk, “ya: : I

0h flint rain which I described]: Hsd it not
been for that, M’Clellan would tokuight have
been in Richmond. Big plans! weffl matured,
and ourmmh in overwhelining force? and vigor

wagsrit tad sentimentalifigs of Bmm“,

Bucasanurand LovndY.-Al6any Ar
9“. I 1 ___ _ , > ,7

[31711193 change, and men change with
them. 3 Hardly two years ago, the most
odious bpilhe! that a certain portion of our
fellow citizens could bestow, in their opin-
ion’, upbn the opposite fiortion, was that. of
“Union Savers.” Now,‘ that same body of-
persons are claiming the title for their ey
elusive use, and call those enemies to the
Union whom they once sneer-ed at because
of “wit warm affection for it.

could not have been flopped. But it. is only ;

question oftirne with the commnndel. Meltto-
day for the first n full sense ofthe vast labors he
undergoea, and of the exceeding heavy bun-don
of the ruponsibility which weighs down his
heart Ind his brain, when I saw him dismount.
from his horse at a brook, and buring‘down his Wflbn. Edward McPhctson has made

another speech. Therajnre ‘Llhose who sus-
pect this to be a bait thrown out to his
partyfor n re-mnomination. The Senatorial
aspirants in this county had better look
well to their wires, or the 53‘.th Aid”
will head them off yetf Adams cah hard-
ly expect to have thefienatorial and Con-
gressionalfiominee. ‘1 .

head, as]: an orlderly to hathe it with want
scooped up in his hands. o\srburdened, bur-
rugged, humperedloldior, may the God Pf bnulu
give you success and give you rest. . .

fiWe wens told, the other: day, of a
loud-mouthed Republican of (his county,
who, in his anxiety to find fault‘with Gen
McClellan, positively blnmgd him for’al-
lowing Jackson to chm Banks pcmsn the
Potomac! Such marl chap”: pontrolled
hi all theiropinions by polilia, in}! yet they
try to permisdeDemocrats the I re should
be “noputies now 1'? The hygfirim I '

l wflon. Edward WPheyaon ofi'en to
"be one of twenty. to fact i $l,OOO monu-

‘ment, or'of my I|qu Enforce: sugh an
.1115 siheq to- nrmpsition rill ‘ ,”

‘ovor “to remain-o haul. Nebb'm or,
’in live Green Cemetery". 3
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‘ LOCAL DEPARTMENTn.Whtimon” I!welcome to our column!
Hi! communiclziou will appear next week.

CHURCH coxsxcmmos._'s:.' Paul's
German Reformed Church n New Oxlord,
Alums county, (Rev. E. 11. lloflheinl punch)will be connect-tad, tho Lord wllling. on Sun-(l", the 29th in“. The urvicu will com-
mence on Pyiduy evening previou‘n. Seven‘lministerifrém abrond an expected tube pus-
em, The Iltendunce of [Honda ganonlly ll
relpeclfully re'quulod. -

FRO! CAiVl‘.CHRITZMAN'S COHPANYA—
A letter tron Capt. Chriumon'a Comp-In".
dated Revuort News, June sth, late: that inthe butt“: before’Richmoud the tom Pa. Regi-mmm ermine fixtures-m am?-
ion. About 10 o'cloek the rebels came on in
nolid nun, driving in several regiments. Hi:piece: of artillery were ordered out, end ihia
few momenta the whole dirinion we: in “tide.
holding its ground for more than one he 1'
using: from thirty to forty thousand. fge
rebel: captured the six gnu battery,.nnd tnrhed
it upon our "00”.. ohr men commenced g'iiv-
ing away, and a retreat was ordered. 'Th‘ey
fell book on Coach's division, where nether
struggle commenced. "The rebels npin .-

vnticed in the moat furioue manner, flanlii 3
right and left, pouring in deadly rallies of; ot
and the“. end cuttin up Couch’e division 1’ Iterrible manner. Tfi’loln was but“, cut; p,
and the 85th and 103d.1’. V. were litbmllfint
to piecde. The division wu driven heckfieer
a mile, and Coach’s division hall: mile, W “en
they were reinforced, and made another Itflid.
The loss here who heavy on both hides. #ll9battle only ceased rith the day. ‘ ,

The writer of the letter giver the follev‘ng
list ot killgd nnd‘woiinded in Capt. Chritmmfn‘s
compnny,dim-ring somewhat from that giieu
b, the Philodelphin Ingm‘rrr,published in; Tmlest: ‘ €

Reported Killed—Edward Wertsflnohhtixitp—-
mu, Ind Levi Lawrence. ‘ ,i

Omcers Woundedp-Cupt. Henry Chritz‘rlhn,
Corp. Conrad Snyder, Corp. John Doe, Sérg.
Joseph Abbott, Corp. Thomas llapnrdflhnd
Corp. Fpnkfi Grotl'. - ‘ i '

Privntes Wounded—74. Kain, F. Keith} J.
Oyler, G. Spenzie, John Adnanoaeph Ytirjtu,
J. Collins, Jesse Adulnl, John~ Wilgon, Jh‘kob
Doll,9nd Daniel Comfort. ' I _ \

Of course we cannot any which acme?“
published incorrect. Furtherinmngencegl
develop inaccuracies in each. ‘7 ' ,

The writer adds: , . .

Casey’s Division is hrnnrlerl with rownréiOf this the render may judge aim-r tonside:
the nvful odds wohnd to contend with. O"
companies were cut up!“ hnd rs mm and tn
worge, yet with all this we held thgm in e'l'
pref an hour. ' , 1I

On Sahfrdny we were removed from 'hc: u
oral Hgiyitnl to While'llnnn, :- (fistnnjc
thirleexi mil": We went on hoard the Ku-
erbocker, whore mn- wounds‘werc «Ins:
the first time. We laid there until Tue;
when we were taken to Newport 30”.;
lmve been here one dny-nnd must ofxhe vm'
hone no]: yet been drv-ssed. 'Och 300 not;
are berg-and a gun n‘mny lick, and I:
doctor. It is impos~ihle If" him u) give; ‘
the nucmion they should have, If not. Ho;
Attended [0 I fear the one-lug” will (11‘
Thanks to 111: Indies and genllém‘en or m
Y. erief Association fnr their kindnesl. ’

. Another-member of Cupl. (‘hriuman’s gem.-
pany writes tlmt on the mowing uflor thef‘figln
lhg 10:5! Regiment numthrt-d but ““111“erJoined mm. _ 51!!

Col. Wiison was not in qonminnd, hij’ing
been leR whind, sick, M White House, flit-mhe sincellied. The Livnt.Culonel WM sewn-1,
wounded, and Major "Bard killed. The Moll".
Regiment, an“ espécially Capt. Chrilzldnn'l
Company, (K) bore ihmnnlvrs mom gfillfiL \ly,
and although facing vainly Inperior nllnli‘rers,
maintained their ground for several how,“—
Tbcir losn, under the heavy fire whlclili’thc-y
were eo‘inpelled to Iwithwud, wlg'gf churso
lurgr.‘ , o ‘ \

Wr ferven‘lly hope than. the _bodiu 6+ the
dead may be found, (he w'oundedrecon“ and
the mining return—all weedily. I

”Sergeant Fre-lvrick Huber, 3012' 0' Dr.

H. 8. quer, of this plat-e, bore himself‘gxd-
lautly in the fight before Richmond, at); re-
ceiving a severerw‘ound' in the right lung: Jwind
shortly alter on tl-r 6011!, where he was Hiltriu}.
As his comrades wnre boning him tum}; Lsmid
a shower of bullets, he ruqurstéd lhfi'n to
write to his pan-ants and tell them that he‘i‘fllied
fighting for hispounlry.“ ‘ I

‘
—— The remains‘ot Sermfluber‘lrrivefliberaon the noon tnin on Friday, nnd It 6 05‘clock

that owning were_ committed to ‘he grafiq, in
Ever Gtren Cemetég‘y, attended by a tinge
concourse of folmivus, friends and Ci“lkyflB.—-‘
Peace to the'hnn'o soldier'mbu l , '

Bow ansnn._‘on Tuesday night; heck,
nbodt midnigln, the Eagle Hotel was eglered
by twg‘indhidnuli, whose evident intcuion is
was to rob the Outler, shpponinfi himflflhave
I considerable amount of money 3111‘"thin
Ind who un aiminglinglhcroom hack of the
bar-rodm' tube limei He hgnrd momentu-
3nd strike a mtéb, than be mail: «if; And,
punued them into the entry, wheie lie in:
[truck to We floor with a {hug shot at} billy
by one of the villains. Tho noise mused
other inmates of the home, Mun the iucala
mud. weir nape. The 0911:: up the‘y} Were
negro”, or wlmo Ipuaonl bhchned for the
occasion. ‘ - I ‘

TERI—On Tueadny nigh: Int, rbtjfildlng
on chi premises 0! ‘llrl. Shula, It i" Olk
Ridgefl' wu entergd by thiues, n‘nd n q‘nnlity
ofcorn. a number’ of bed~ ticks, and albeit arti-
blea, clrried on‘. W 9 believe ”is. Shah's cui-
mates her lou Inc 350. II there no by of
putting n [top to than he“ of mutiny?—
“ City futhern," wake up! - a

GUN STOLEN.—A foot Inveller, culling
himself 8.1;. Welchermnt up at. l. H. Crouu'u
Hotel, in Littlestown, on Monday night, and
taking In early depnrtun next morning, some-
how managed to have the hndlord's valuable
gun to accompany him. Upon tha dilcovery
ofhis lon, Hr. Grouse made punuit,‘md ‘he
chap 'wu " clpturcd " It Patersburg, with the
missing article in possession. Wok-met has
therefore been lsaigned quarters n Shorifl'
Wolf's.

with .\lum Wino2, proprietor of the
extensive Fruit Nurseries in Stnben township,
on Monday presented uswith a bnsket ofaplen-
did Strawberries, large unddelicious as the
moat particular epicure could iilh. Thanks!

Our friend Witmor is giving every attention
to his Nurseriel, sparing neither pains nor
means to produce the best and most desirable
varieties offruit trees. He is pleasant to deal
with, and entirely reliable. "

WSW Journal of Commentadvertisement,
in another column. The Journal in one of the
best. and most relinble newspapers in the
conntry, and desef-vedly enjoys A large circulg.
tion. Subscribe for it. .

fiflfiffi‘ixnzr has purchased the
two-awry brick house, in Culiale “net, ofMr.
Join. .00“, It $x,500.

‘1'!” won {oi-shooting Wookcock 69l-
nencu on thy «I: (by of July nut, “nough-
ou: 1|:- Suu of Penn-ylunln—not homo. '

WWW?2‘1r”

ing
’ her
blue
fleck

33

HALF. OF STOCKS.-A M]. of flock: be.
longfing to the «tale of Michel Bhglo, In“
of Bewick township, deutud, took mm 3;
the Cemnl Hotel, on m: Thundsy. Potty.
urea Iharea. of Gettysburg Bank flock—pu-
uluo 850—40” laid as follow“ 10 than: «a
Mr. Henry Schfiver. M 563 per than ; 5 to nun
purchner, M $62.50 per ahm-e; 5 to um. nur-
chmr, It 86l per share; 5 «.0 Mr. Henry W-n.
:1 $82.76 per Ibtrc; b to Mr. Wm. Young. It
$0175 per share, and 7 to same parcfmur, II
$62.95 per abue. There were she sold It th-
Imc time Ind place, 2 sharel of York an}!
Gettysburg Turnpike stock, which were pur-
chned by Mr. Thomas Mchnulnnd, at $10.50
pet Ihare.~llunour Cilizon. I

fi-Heam. 11:anWing-v nnd PM“! Dan:-
[‘o' continue the bushy-ls of putting up “8""mug Rods, and have prepnred manual"! with
an unusually heavy stock or mnurinln {or the
putpooe. Thu: they are doing their wo‘rk we".is “tum! by the huge amount of if they arecnlled‘pon to do. Their ghnrges no very
moderate, ‘whim the: furnish the but 01ml:and poinui .

ge-n.il_{elml.ick n'nd fun ii. ‘Bl?qu
on Sunni-5 evening, but we '11“: not Min!
of my dumnennulfing. ‘

39-1: will be new by 11‘ adro-nixemaqr in
another column, abut the Little-lawn Railyuadwill [)9 qfléred at public use oi: the 13th of
August next

Whine: (kinds, 3 member or (Mn.
Horncr’g Company. who was, some time no,
camumd hyAihby’l Cum-y, teturued but
last week, lining b‘eeri uchunged. i
THE ‘ufifs’ufi'inm in an

SOUTH.
_Wtu'r Pnlvun m 1 Dlvnnonlttr.—~Tlxo

New York Ilernld, I few day! ago, publilhcd
an interesting letter from Nashville, by yhit h
it appears thnt the Union untiment i: greatly
reprnud inthnt region by‘tlte emancipation
prorlnmntion of Gen. Hunter. GTO tho «In:
effect in another letter to the same journal,
in whiclrthe writer up: “The hardmt‘fidht
the Union men hero in Team-nee have, in ma.-
fund themselves ngflinlt the internal inn-hit"
lent tiow _Somn, in the hhnpo of Iboiilsion
speeches and tritium in Congress," Wothinz
can btf: tr 'cr than this, and it in obvious to
every gnu with common sense thnt it can only
be with “malice nforathonfiht," and with the
daiiliohtte intention of prctfettting tho htt'uliup:
of th- brench between the North and the South,
inch incendiary speeches are named nudgann-h
prrnicious acts done. Not pnly is the n-mnnnl
of the Union element alienated, but the ipirit
94 rcbellion is emamratod and the iusttrgon‘tl
lii-e drit't-n to desperation. This is'lhc rul films
of the difficulty in re-éstnlpliulting tht-nuthurily
of thehFodcrnt governmgnt‘in the Sunlhvm
Sun-s: for it is identified in the minds of tho
leople with revolntionnry nholitimtilméndkliguto‘ot'ot‘tltrow the constitution, and nbanith.
rights of profit-rt; gnnrautcod by thntTnltrue
ment, which i-t tlte‘sacretl bond of the linion,
and run only he violated hy n poriidy nbhur;
reti it] but}. and mm. Thtu All the efl‘oru-‘ot
(uh brm’e urmiu or} neutralite-l by thi: lioliii-
col poison dint-ntirintc-d throughout the Smith,
and the nlmlitiumlcmiers oughtto be helil ru-‘
sponaiblc for it to the nation.

._
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EXCITEMENT IN JOHNSTON
We learn {min a gentlvrnnu whn hut jgrh

turned (rum Jnhnszown that quiu- nn «nit.-
ment prerriilud tlu-rc n-fi’h‘fiuyn ago. It up—-
nem lhul. ww, Mom" 4;} in... o! the Unborn
Iron Works. emirlnycd lfl'cffll “enthrahhnnlfl
to work for Ihrm'rwJlrlx-rv-nnmsn :3 ml,
.vrhorynpon the hands In Ihemill am! the lj-umr-

‘ers outside threw (law‘n their (calm and quit
'Wurk, This brought. flu: almlinon gonuunu-n
M their arn‘cs. turf ”my dkTm'ax-ed xhe Penn-
trulmnds” forthwilh All! "“fllxhlmhlle‘l'fl “WIT!
out of town. One or "to such 'octurrm‘cn In

this part of I’enmyl)‘nnin,lwill do mute ti} nywn
the eyes of the pom: laboring turn 'nun perm-q
of funk. Stud nlnng lho’ "romrlemmli."-
The white men of the nonh mill uni-r. mm-
lhc negro to underwork them. The govern.
ment was made furJhe brnefit of Whil‘. mm,
and white men will not alumni! to bq-druwl-
ed on! by thr worthless runaway neurm-crul‘
the South. Our fricnils mm min thiq n 1; hom-
tiful wurkings of tlw'rnnuu-ipnlion policy uf
President Lillcoln.——lm{i«mu ntmcmz. j ’

‘ Wlfin the rcvenlell plums of A holitinnism
it! Congress and t-Iscwhvre, the ‘pouplu hfive nut

nlrcudyhml‘u snrfpit of that tlclflllnlulecnllijllhh '
e}, Inflicient. tu inspire their diliust ufiit and
«vary "home that is «kin to it, they will hate
quite ennngh belore the lapse of umny ln'mllhl
to fill that them-are ol‘theb‘ hatred to thl- brim.
When indolenljgnornnt um) worthless: nlugrovi,
entircd by multitudes frpm Ihé pruleéiolt ol
theirowners, find thoir way into the frat Sums
16 mhfist by rhn rity or plur‘ldor. and cr'punm- ~
I] to fill the poor houses and the prismlk—tho
morejmlnstricus to compete with wltilé labor,
and reduce by comyi'etitiqn the nlremlyischy
Wage! of the working cluszl-s—thonmnl‘i'n mlhp’
now, through the hliu‘dmeu of prejnflicv or
honofl-delugion, sustain Sum‘ner, Widfi: Lore-
joy had their funnlicnl coaljutora in théir cru-
sade ng‘ain-t juuice Ind thq Conalitmit'gn, wlll»
become full)‘ disenchanted. The nu: 41min
by which these people cm; be reuchedvlill ren-
der theln pom-Hen for further public nliuhief,
but the evil they hue uronght unno’t be ‘3O
cull, overcome nnd any prove an luorlfdicnljlo
source of vnkneu to the Union—shy: the‘
"flyover Citizen. ;

“”1 writer In the Euton Scmipel ro-
commendl Hon. Ilciil'er Clyner, now-« Shh
Senator from Berks county, as‘ :- sninbh un-
didMe for Governor. It. Clymcr in “1’ of tho

Ibles! Senators that now holdrn’npu’ in “I“
,body, and would make. capital Garment-
Hi. election would‘produce great. conflomflion
among the “shoddy patriots" and guanine“.
plunder-era. '
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To Public Spud-enh— In a letter from 138'- <
J. H. Den, Allentown, Pm, npesking 0!
“ Brown's 'Bronchinl Trocbes” 0|“ ““811
Lozenges, he says :

“ Whether a hnnibug
or not, they been: to have done ”good-
I am inclined to hoarseneu from public
speaking, or an over-exertion of the vocal
organs, and I have found them verLlOf'
vicenble as a palliative. calculated to allay
irritation, thus avoiding inflammation. - My
brethren in the ministry to whom I have ,

recommended mes: ’seem to have during“
more or less benefit.” ' V

~— “-., «a» »4—————-
.

E‘Dr. Alexander Small, 5 much .YO-
l'Pecled and influential citizen of Yon-k,
died on Saturday evening week, “I" I

{ painful illness of several months dilution,
‘ lged about. 60years, Dr. S. was for; mm.
‘ b"er 9f ygars past a prominent busing- $11!,
and extensively engnged it} .tho inn-found-
ing business, and was probably 906 of th-
xnoat liberal nndenterprising citizens“ the
borough and county in which he Kn. so
widely known and universally mm...
In 1843, he was the q‘ndidmoa”): o-
cruio party for Cong-pa in the gum
competed of Yul-k and Adam oqunfigu. V
fiAll pouch: know whet” In

kmves. few whet: they no fools. ' 3‘3 '
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